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1. Star of the East, O Beth le hem's star,
   Guiding us on to heav en a far;
   Sor row and grief are lull'd by thy light,
   Thou star of the mor tal, in death's lone ly night;
   Knowing thou cam'st thro' et er ni ty;

2. East, Thou hope of the soul.
   While 'round us here the dark bil-lows roll.
   Lead us from sin to glo-ry a far, Thou hope of each sweet
   Fear less and tran quil we look up to Thee;
   Help us to fol low where
Thou still dost guide, Pilgrims of earth so wide. Beth-l'hem -

star. Oh o'er us leads still till God life above, whose rays are bright

peace star, and sweet joy and love. Watch Beth-lehem star.